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Meet me __ down by the 

3236 _3 Down among the sheltering Palms 



Out where the sun goes down a-bout eight. 

How my heart is 

• 
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Character Songs You'll Enjoy Singing! 
Al Jolson's side- splitting hit, as sung in "Dancing Around:' 

I'm Glad My Wife'~ In Europe 
CHORUS 

Eu-rope, 'cause she cadt get back, she can't get back, While I'm eat-ing lamb and peas, 

Sung with great Success by Bernard Granville. A dainty, cute, and charming ballad. 

Ive Loved You Since You Were A Baby Take Her Back If You Love Her 
BRYAN. -FISHEK 

back to your heart once a - gain, __ 

Successor to"Isle D' Amour"and jq.st as pretty 

Beautiful Roses 

· to her 
,....----.... 

Tempo di Valse CARROLL -FRIEDLAND 

CHORU~ Mc. OARTHY- PIANTADOSI 

creep'round the floor, __ It jui;t seems to be, you were 

r· r· • 
The latest Hit by the composers of"You made me love you." 

Why Don't They Do It Now? 
CHORUS Mc. OARTHY-MONACO 

Why dudt they do it __, ' now, whydont they du it 
.._., 

now? 

Ev- 'ry-bod- y used to pinch my fun- ny nose, If I was 

Al Jolson's rip-roaring Comedy Hit, sung in the Winter· Garden 

Dancing The Blues Away Mc. CARTHY - JOHNSON- FISHER 
CHORUS 

"Now lis ~ten, all a - lone; There's no harm in 

If your dealer does not have them, order direct, 15 cents each. 
PubHshed and Copyrighted by LEO. FEIST, Inc., Feist Building, 231-235 W 4ot!i St., New York. A. 35. 



Two 

''THE 

''STAR'' Songs by ''STAR'' \\'riters 
AS ADVERTISED IN 

SATURDAY EVENING POST'' 
--You Can't Go Wrong With a •Feiat' Song" 

•
1
THERE" means where ,ou were born. "1 Want to Be There" is not just "another" 

home-town son£'. It's a bi£'fer and better home-town son£' tl1an was ever written before. 
Recalls to everv mother's son and daug'hter ' -the happiness of play-days-the ecstacy of 
love-da• s. lt's a safe bet that .. I Want to Be There" will knock the sales-records sky 
high. Why shouldn't it? It takes you home-to mother-to the old dof Rover--and 
to that .. face so pleasin"'-OF COURSE you ••want to be there." Today's the day 
to £'Ct your copy. Lyrics by Grant Clarke; music by Jimmie V. Monaco. Introduced 
and featured by the inimitable Bessie Wynn. 

It's like .. gildinr refined rold" to attempt to praise this newest love son2' with superla
tives of speech. Suffice it to say that the words and music are by Al. Piantadosi, Jack 

Glorau and Joe McCarthy. ..My Own Vfnetian Rose" is the sonr that Mae Francis loves to sin£". It's the sone that 
YOU will love to sinf. ,AND 'DANCERS!-here is rood news for you! It is also published as a waltz under the title 
of ··Venetian Rose." Get your partner quick when you bear this Hesitation of Hesitations. It's the dance .. hit" of 
New York and Palm Beach. A hauntini. resistless theme. You can't keep still when you hear it. 

CHORUS 
---3' 

ver; I want to be 
-'/i' 

CH ORUS 
~ r,, 

SPECIA i. NOTE : Y ou sh01 f/d g-et all these songs from yoU?' dealer. Please do so. 
I/ you can· t. send u s six 2r stamps /or <me, or a dollar bill /or any nine pieces Or
chestra or Band-15c each. 

Most of these pieces may also he procured for your Talking Machine or Player Piano. 
Orchestra leaders will gladly play any of them on request. Ask to hear them. 

"Sha.dowland"-that big Boston "hit" by Gilbert-has just been purchased by us. Intro
duced by Sousa and a band of 4QO men at a big Concert in Boston. Price, Piano Solo, 30c; 
Band or Orchestra 5.0c. 
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